LINN COUNTY 4-H BUCKET CALF RECORD SHEET

Exhibitor Information:

Name: ________________________________________________________

Age: __________

Years in 4-H: ________________

Years in Project: ________________

Calf Information:

Name: __________________________________________________________________

Birth date: ______________________________________________________________

Breed: __________________________________________________________________

Steer or Heifer: __________________________________________________________

Original cost of calf: _____________________________________________________

Where or who did you purchase the calf from: ______________________________

Cost of feed per bag: _____________________________________________________

Where it is housed: ______________________________________________________

What do you Feed it & how often: _________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Have you given your calf any vaccination, what and when: __________________

________________________________________________________________________

What are your future plans for your calf: _________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Information may be written or typed by member or an adult. Must be in members own words. This form is not scored it s only purpose is to develop record keeping skills and help with interview portion of the show. This sheet should accompany bucket calf showman during the interview portion of the bucket calf show.